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SPD announces graduation ceremony of 76th Basic Academy
The ranks of the Shreveport Police Department will increase by 20 on Friday morning when the cadets of
the 76th Basic Training Academy walk the stage, raise their right hands, and pin on those shiny new silver
badges.
Commencement ceremonies will be held at 9 a.m. on Friday, June 9, 2017 at Riverview Theatre, 600
Clyde Fant Parkway. Graduates are: Chelsea Barrett, Erica Carroll, Cary Coller, Christopher Collins,
Darryl Council, Darrell Favis Jr., Philip Jackson, Ashli James, Aaron Jaudon, Kregg Jones, Christian
Lara, Andrew Lifer, Austin McWhiney, Fisher Nixon, Shelby Peele, Orlando Peyton, Kay Rawls,
Deonquanita Smith, Jaquerus Turner, and Louis Warner III. Daniel Zanelotti with the Shreveport Airport
Authority will be graduating as part of Class 76 as well. Police Chief Alan Crump will administer the oath
of office to the new officers.
“It is truly an exciting experience to see these men and women who have made a tangible commitment to
serve others, receive their badges and make the transition from recruit to police officer,” said Chief
Crump. “The City of Shreveport is proud to have them as part of our family and we look forward to
watching them grow in their careers as public servants.”
The Shreveport Police Department is looking to bolster its ranks and is now accepting applications for the
next academy class scheduled to begin in August. Anyone interested in serving our city in this way should
contact the Recruiting Unit at 318-673-7157 for more information.
All media partners are cordially invited to this ceremony as these new law enforcement officers embark
upon their careers in public service.
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